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SELF-PACED BIOLOGY EXPERIENCES:
A PARTICIPANT'S DAILY LOG
Jay B. Thorniley
McKinstry Jr. High School
Waterloo, Iowa
50701

As part of my educational requirements, prior to student teaching, at the
University of Northern Iowa , I was required to participate in a self-paced
classroom. The following is a daily log of my experiences in a class of 18
students in the course, Self-Pacing Biology Experiences (SPBE), at the
Malcolm Price Laborat o ry School. These notes, taken over six weeks , should
prove helpful to those teachers considering adoption of self-pacing programs.
The Log
9-2 ... First day Today was my first exposu re to SPBE , Self-Pacing Biology Experiences.
The class was sma ll with studen ts basically working in pa irs. Thi s was the stude nts'
second week of classes, so I missed the ir orientation to the program. As I walked around
the labo ratory tabl es, pairs o f stude nts see med to work best. On e group, thre e bo ys,
see med too large for the task. I wondered at th e tim e if th ey had chosen th eir own work
group. The teacher was readily ava ilab le, ye t inobtrusive. Packe t in structions were clear
an d co nci se and the stude nt s worked by themse lves in organizing and interpreting cata.
9-3... Friday. As I looked through the pa cke ts, it became apparent that the exercises
req uired stud ent s to interpre t data and draw conclusions. There was little rote
memorization.
9-7 ... Tuesday. As I watched the stud ents work , th e con tras t in productivity between
gro ups stood out. Factors re lated to this may have included th ei r soc ial involveme nt with
eac h other. A group of three boys , wh o obviously re lated outside of class, was minima ll y
oriented to the labora tory ac tiviti es. As a conseq uence , they misse d steps or misread a
procedure and had to repeat the exe rcise. The class a ppea red to meet the ir social nee ds
mo re than the ir achievement ne eds. There was one boy in the group who was more
concerned abo ut hi s achievement than the others. I wondered if they would each assume
more responsibility if they worked in pairs or in other groupings. I ha d th e opportunity
to help two oth er boys today. There was a quiz assoc iate d with each pa cket which
included so me reca ll a nd so me reapplication ty pes of lea rning. So far, I lik ed the
program.
9-8... Wednesday. Again, th e sa me two stude nt s as ked for he lp. It took a while to
es tablish communi ca ti o n. I am impressed with the smooth flow of the class. It was all so
individu ali zed, it was hard to ima gine th a t a " dis cipline prob lem" could eve r be a "class
problem".
1 would have liked to see SPBE used in a class with less motivated stude nts. I thought
it would work , but I would lik e to ha ve observed the management of such a class. These
could be the very types of s tudents who need mos t to be entru s ted with some perso nal
responsibility. Some s tud ents lagged behind at times. but tho se that didn't had a lot to
gain from sel t:directed learning. Those that did lag may also have don e so in a
conventional class room.
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9-9 ... Thursday. T oday there was a short orient a ti on by the in stru ctor concerning
taxo nomic co llections each student would be invo lved with . They had a choice between
a plant o r in sect coll ec ti on .
The re was qu ite a diffe re nce in the goa ls esta blished by differe nt students. I co uld see
how some teac hers would find it hard not to pu sh those students that lag be hind without
ass umin g too mu ch responsibilit y for the student's learn in g. Eac h packet listed the
average tim e (in class pe ri ods) that stud e nts should pace themse lves in accordance with
the ir own ex pectations a nd abilities.
A co uple of boys brought frogs for di ssection to fulfill an option in the progra m. I was
wondering if any of the stude nts were go in g to do th at option. The trio of bo ys did the
dissection. The two spee d y girls b ypassed it.
9- 10 ... Friday. On e pair of stude nts appea red to be very much self-motivated. They
seemed to require minimal suppl e ment ary in stru ctio n; the program enco uraged th eir
ind epe nde nce. Becau se of this, the need for a " power play" in manage ment of th e class
was minimal. At the beginning of eac h class, during whi ch the teac he r always read the
school bulletin, th e re was always so me time for casual co nversa tion. This tim e was
almost alway s sho rt and was followed by th e stud ents' invo lvemen t in their laboratory
exercises.
There were no lec tures, threa ts o r reprimand s. Compa red to o th er classes I ha d seen,
the focu s was shifte d from a contes t of will to a fac ilita ted , inde pend ent ex ploration. My
ea rlier concerns about the size of work gro up s was clarifi ed today. Students not pulling
the ir share of th e wo rk, in thi s case a large porti on of the class, got fee dbac k to th a t
e ffect during pac ket eva lu a tion .
9-13... Mon day. I noti ced how the in structor rotated to diffe ren t gro up s. He help ed th e
trio wi th a tri cky part of the fr og dissec ti o n. He then moved on. He spent litt le time on
paperwork. I was finding it eas ier to wo rk with the students. Most of my
self-consciousness wa s gone. Thi s was a bu sy class. An orientation was given about the
Gymnosperm taxonomy wa lk s to be taken th e ne x t day. It was interest ing to ob se rve
tee nage rs. I re me mbered the confusio n of values a t tha t age.
9- 14 ... Tuesday. Plant identifi ca tion fi eld trip' Lo ts of fun' I liked working with the small
grou ps of stud ents. I had so me com muni cat ion problems with a couple of them. One
boy see med o nly periph e rally invo lved. Th e objec ti ve was: to give practice in the u se of a
taxo nomi c key.
9-1 6 ... Thursday. Most of th e class me mbers were sitting at tables wo rking on writt en
portion s of their pa ckets. One girl was wo rkin g o n mounting h er p lan t specime ns. Her
partner asked if I'd like to go with her to co llect he r plants, a nd I agreed. It s ni ce get ting
on a friendly basis with the stud ents.
I no ticed th a t o ne pair of boys rep eated the ir observa tion s for one exe rcise on
quantita tive descriptions. They see med to b e movi ng slower tha n th e others. It co uld be
th at they ju st rea d the in struct io ns too qui ckl y and ca reless ly. On e boy res ponded pre tt y
well o n the taxo no my walk. He had the abi lity to learn fas ter. T here were diffe re nces in
the way students pa ce themsel ves but th ey all see med to be ca pabl e of doing th e work.
9- 17... Friday. Another walk on id e ntifyin g Gym nos pe rms.
9-20... Mo nday. T hi s was the 5 th week of class. A short talk was give n b y the teacher. He
ex pl ain ed that no t a ll studen ts were moving as well as th ey mi ght. He didn't mention
na mes. Two boys we re alone in being be hind. Even to day th ey were not using th eir time
opti mally.
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T wo gi rls wo rked well o n their plant collec ti o ns ( they are rea ll y selfstart ers); th ey
see med mo re achieve me nt mo ti va ted than interes ted in pla nts.
I'd lik e to know mo re abo ut th e "projec t" bein g required of eac h stud e nt. T oday is
the firs t I had hea rd of it; it was a pparentl y covered during t he o rie nta tion I missed.
Most o f the stude nts I talked wi th al read y had ideas in mind.
T he in stru cto r sa t for quite aw hil e wit h a group of b oys who were fini shing packe t 2.
He see med to have good ra ppor t with the m. It was a co mforta ble class.
9-21...Tuesday. S tud ent s were workin g o n their ow n today. I go t so absorbed in helping
o ne girl identify her plants, I scarce ly no ti ce d th e rest o f th e class . She expresse d co ncern
abo ut ge tting it d one; she wanted to get o n to th e mi crosco pe packe t.
Yo u cou ld see tha t o the r st uden ts wa t ched her work with inte res t. I like d this form of
learning so mu ch be tter than lec ture and no te ta king. I rememb ered littl e of m y high ·
school bi o logy class. I memorized a lo t o f in fo r ma tio n an d lea rn ed littl e o f the processes
of science. This cha nge appeared to be be tte r.

9-23 ... Thursday. With t axo no my it was hard no t to jump right in and give th e stude nts
answers. One o f the things they we re stri ving fo r was to reason ou t th e so lu tio n. I
th ought a taxon om ic key was a good tool fo r stimulating stude nts to develo p th eir
a naly ti ca l skill s. T he te rmin o logy was an obs tacle b ut it was still a good experi e nce.
9 24 ... Friday. Th e girls a ppea red to be very co mp etitive with each o th er. Th ey moved
through the ma teri al as fas t as possib le. Th ey did no t probe int o man y o f th e subj ec ts
beyo nd the for ma t of the exe rcise. It was interesting to o b se rve their d epe ndence o n
each o ther. They worke d well toge the r.
In contras t, there we re two boys who a ppeared to be hav ing fun wi th th e progra m.
They were ju st a ste p o r t wo be hind th e girls, yet th ey played a lo t mo re a nd
in co rporated so me of t heir pl ay fuln ess in to th eir wor k. T hey did probe into co nce pts.
Th eir ques ti ons indi ca ted th at they we re gras ping th e principl es involved.
9-27.. . Monday. Microsco pe wo rk. I had fun today fi nding a Hydra fo r the stud ent s. Thi s
exer cise see med to be fun fo r them . Again , the two girl s we nt through it fast. One
student did so me pho togra phy with mi croo rganisms.
9-30.. . Thursday. Thi s was a good week. The st ude nts wo rki ng o n packe t 4 enj oyed the
mi crosco pe. T he studen ts see med co mfo rta ble with th e o pen ty pe lab o ra t ory and small
work groups. T heir work a ppeare d to be a bac kdro p aga inst which they interacted with
their o ther socia l co ncerns. Since they we re no t into th eir work at all times, I wo nde red
if they we re mas tering the co ncep ts in the packe ts. Failure to do so was picked up by
weak respo nses in th e current o r late r packe ts. Each pac ket builds conceptu all y on the
prece ding one.
10-4... Monday. Not a terrifi c mo rnin g! May be the rain ! Eve ry o ne is pre tt y q uiet. Since
the st ude nts didn ' t have a standard text, it was no t easy fo r me to answe r th eir
qu es tio ns. I tried to an swe r qu esti o ns in such a way as to guide stud ents to th e so luti o n.
Without a tex t it was diffi cult to asce rta in th eir backg round. Fo r exam ple, the qu estion,
" Wh y does the cell nucleus ge t da rker with the stain?' It was hard for me to d ecid e how
complex my answe r sho uld be. Eac h packe t seemed to begi n wi th so me ob servati ons
foll owed by the student s mak ing inte rp re ta tio ns. Th e stud ent s were given mo re
q ua ntitative o bserva ti ons whi ch aided the m in eva lu atin g t heir initial int erpre ta tio n. I
guess with mo re teach ing expe ri e nce, thi s me thod o f o btainin g student res ponses will
im prove.
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10-7... Thursday. Yeste rday was n't pro du ctive, th e last two days imp roved. I watc hed the
social intera ctio n between stud ents. O f t he slowe r pair of boy s, o ne partn er move d o n by
him self. T he o ne left behind spe nt a lo t of tim e reading th ro ug h the packe t. With this
t y pe of in structi on there was time to give him ex tra help. So far , I had not see n thi s
student reques t help. He may have bee n sa ti sfi ed with his pace . He wa s goo d na tured a nd
didn ' t see m to be bo the red by wo rking alo ne. It will be inte res ting to see if he c hanges
his level of invo lv eme nt.
10-12 .. Tuesday. Two girls made so me su crose so luti ons of va ryin g d ilutio ns. It wa s good
to all ow the students to ta ke part in it s pre parati o n, it see med more of a whole
ex pe rience, ra the r tha n a coo kbo o k ex peri ence. Th is was my last offi ~ial pa rti c ipa ti o n
day , th ough I pla nned to continu e observing on my own time.

Conclusion

As a result of the SPBE ex perience I feel th at se lf-pacing in structi on
encourages students to accept more responsibility for th eir learnin g. Learning
is done at their pace but not necessarily at their intellec tual abili ty. Students
are expected to communicate the results of their experi ences in fo rms other
than objective tests. Th e teacher is more access ib le fo r individu alized
assistance , as a result , better rapport is est ablished with students. The
one-to-one relationship enabl es the instructor to bec om e involved with the
whole student rather than just the intellec tual side of the student. Su ch
involvement enables th e teacher to help th e stud ents set realistic perso nal
goals and attain them at a pace commen surat e with their abilities.
*

*

*

A Negative Sodium Ion?

Chemistry textbooks will have to be rewritten again because of a new
discovery at Michigan State University.
The basic assumption that sodium ions are posit ively charged was nega ted
recently when Dr. James Dye produced negative sodium io ns. The new ions
exist in two states - as gold-colored crystals and as a liquid.
It is now possible to produ ce en ti re ly new classes of chemica l substan ces
that are useful as reducing agents or se mi-conductors in transistors. Practical
applications revolve around finding a cheaper way to make the negative ions.
Current cost is approximate ly $5,600 per ounce.
Newsletter of the College of
Natural Science (Vol. 3, 1975)
Mich igan State University.
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